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Mop.t real Neu1'Ol~oSCal Ins 'Uta te 

Ottam, 08mda, 
27 Apt' 45 

Reference ,our M. e.3-2-96(Q) WJI.1er date ot aOApr 45 la 
eespeot to the 111/n. subjeot. 

2. In respect to the various questions asked ill your memorandum 
me.y tbey be answered seriatim and under the para nWllbere as appearins tbe1"G1n. 

-
3. "Para S" In ana_er to your question as asked may :1 t be 
adviSed thatlnas muoh as Dr. Pentield 1s to becaUed up under a.). 139 as a 
Colonel 1n the R.C.A. M.C. and sinoe he ie alHady D1rector or the Montreal 
Neurologlcal loa t1 tute the Annex wl1lcome under the control ot Dr. Pmf1eld ill 
both of his capac1 ties. 

4. "Pal!'a 4" As rega1"de the start arre.ngem.ents have been made 
1!loo-operat1on with tIle D.M.t>. as toll.ows: . 

Col. Wilder penf'1eld. Chief of Sttrrtce 
(Lt. Gol. W. V. Cone und Maj. A.B. E1.1'1dge to be oallEKl 
up when. needed u~der G. O. 139) 

Gapt. a. Bertrand 
Capt. Guy- MoriOll 
Dr. M. Sbaver,DVA. 
ea pt.. N", A.uakland 
capt. 'Vusq,u ..... Oruz 

5. ttl?nra 5- Tbe queatlon, ot a per diem rate b now a natter ot 
d1G:cusslon between the D.M. (11) and. the President of McG111 Un.lversl ty. 

6. "ParR 68 t'he usual :records 1'1111 be kept ot all AIfIfI patients 
as is routlne4 tor Amy hoapt tal installations. 

7. "Pal'8 7'* It 1s in tended that stores issued to the M. N.I. 
Annex .Ul be on charge to the Mo1)tl'eal W.U tary Hospital 1fhloh 18 an aecoWlUng 
Unit. 

9. tt¥'am 8ft No oOm'ctonts excerpt that it ls not believed that 
this 11111 conat! ttlte any real probl€m over a period ot time. 

9. "Paro. 9" . The respons1bll1ty or equipment and lOOdiQal stores 
ltill be that ot the Montreal Mill tury Hoap! tal. 

10. It is balieved that t r e foregoing answers the lnquirlea 
wh1ch have been ;raised in your mmoraudum. 

(Sgd) J.A.L1ntm, Brig. 

(A. E. t.altord) 
Major-General 

Adjutan. t .. tMma·ral. 


